


The makings of a delicious month, from fresh id,eas for kale to a guilt-free chocolate treat.

Ifeafthg Ind,ulgence

Mint Condition
At onty'r2o catories, a Seety Dark

Chocolate Mint Patty witl satisry your
sugar cravings without wrecking your
resotutions. The refreshing, intense

mint flavor, a perfect comptement to the
rich coating, comes from peppermint

oil that a husband-and-wife team
grow and distitl on their Oregon farm.
(g 8. so fo r frve ; seelyfo milyfor m.co m)

"I'rn a huge believer in the 9O-lO rulle.
Bat rvell gO perccnt of the tirnc. The
other l0 percent, have whater,cr3ou

want \{,ith no gllilt, like I do u4tcn this
cra7,\rfor(:e insicle turns rne into a

zonrbie, saying |l[tts't. I{rru e. PIZZ.! ! "
CHEF XIARCO C,A.NORA OF NEW YORK CITY'S HE.\RTH RESTAUR.{NT

AND AUTHOR OF THE NEW COOKBOOK.l GOOD FOOD D,1)"
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LAD T'OR
BRE,AKEAST

You may be skeptical about the idea, but trust us, this is a meal zuorth
uaking up for. In her new cookbook, Supermarket Healthy, Food, Network star
Melissa DArabian giz:es the classtc bacon, eg:g, and cheese combo a nutritious
upgrade zaith a bed of shredded kale and szi)eet-tart slices of green apple.

KALE BREAI(FAST SAII\D
In a large bowl, whisk { cup lernon or orange juice, 1 Tbsp. maple symp,
2 tsp. balsamic vinegar, and Y2 Isp. salt. Add 1 bunch lirscan kale (ribs
removed, leaves stacked and thiniy sliced crossrvise) and massage with
dressing using your hands. Heat a large nonstick skillet lightly coated with
olive oil over medium-high heat. Add 3 slices turkeybacon and cook until
crispy, 5 minutes. Transfer bacon to a cutting board, set skillet aside, and
roughly chop. Drizzle 2 Tbsp. olive oil over kale and toss. Add 1 Granny Smitfr
apple, cored and sliced, and ya c[p grated Cheddar and toss. Divide among
4 plates and top lyith reserved bacon. In reserved skillet, fry 4 large eggp over
medium heat. Slide I egg on each salad, sprinkie with % tsp. salt and 7+ tsp.
grounil blackpepper, and serve. Makes 4 seraings. Total time: B0 minutes.

Editors'Piclc

TheFind,

GREEN GIANT
Make room, OJ: Suja's 49-

ounce jugs of cotd-pressed
green.JUrces are.Jotntng

you in the refrigerator aiste,

with two tasty btends of
spinach, kate, and

cucumber. Juice newbies

wit[ appreciate Easy

Greens, sweetened with
appte, mango, and

banana, white veterans
can go for straight-up

Power creens. ($tS: Whole

Foods Market locotions)
The Glass Sipper

Joco gtass coffee cups
are an eco-friend[y (and

ptastic-free) way to get your
daity caffeine fix. Each has

a silicone therma[ steeve, to
protect your hands, and

a splash-proof lid. Avaitabte

in botd cotors and 8-, rz-,
and r6-ounce sizes. (From

gz3 ; jococups.com/usa)
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